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E gr--
Wed 5,000 Feet Above Earth in

Budd Says Merger
j Plan Is Big Step

ruuio sn larno that police had to
bo called to keep them In line. It
wua as though a it nut part of
the population had turned, out
to Instil they bo allowed to con-

tribute to Ihe fortune ot the
of the niitomohllo In.lualry.

Trusted Guard
Implicated In

Prison Revolt
KOI.SOM. Calif.. IKh 5. (VIM

Rupert Hughes
Has Come-Bac- k

For His Critic

cnui;o. Iec I. ln-l- f.
aa Charleu l!. Miller. New Y rk
Journalist, asserted during the
MvAiulrt'w schml trial. It u pert
Hughes, the writer. In hU hls-tot- y

of tieorgo Washington la a
"woodpecker looking for mag-

got." that replied tlughea "may
explain my Interest In Mr. Mi-
ller"

Until oh uawered Miilira crit

t rorivowerivaies)
r I nlfiratinn of the Great
Northern and Northern Parifir
railway! would Immediately 1

fVcatfe by $10,u00,fl0rt the pn-s-- ;

nt dcflclnncy in llio earninK of

TIME ENOUGH YET
To have your Suit mado to order by Xmi.

Wo iJiny DETMER'S niiu wool lino of

MiiiipK. Tlio lint' loiifist; or IwIhU

from Also donuMtii' IwI.hIm in tlio lut-o- st

roililish lirown.t. wy, nml hoiithcr inixturoM.

Also lilnin noil fancy whipconln mul Knl'in"-liiu!-

You have ih'Vit not'ii hucIi ii lino with

null Ho liu'iimui'd NOW.

N. B. DREW, "Men's Togs"
icism In a telegram to the Chi

in

That a trusted guard who was
was dUmUsed last February and
whose name olf totals ivf umv! to
reveal, was implicated til a Jail-- ;

break plot previous to the
Thanksgiving lay riots, was re-- ,

vealt-- today by C. A. I.arkiu.
captain of the guard at Kolsom

prison.
The plot came t; light with

the discovery of two pistols in
a cell, following the interception
of a note from a convict to the'
discharged guard The note, Lar-ki- n

mi id, told of a plan hv
which the guard was to smuggle
arms luio the prison.

The fix convicts who are ac-

cused of being the ringleaders of
the Th;tnkvgtving luy uprising,
mere nllowed to confer with their
attorney's today. The a. lorn vs.
T. A. Karrell and Clifford l.

who were requested by the
convicts to take over their de-

fence, declined to take the case
stating that Cuard Kay Singleton
Main in the riot, was a personal
friend of theirs.

cago Pally News today.
' IT my biography Ih Ihe first

to treat the entire life of Wash-

ington with frankness and rea-

ped." Hushes telegraphed, "it Is
hecuust others have not heat-ta- t

id to suppress the wttttng
of chat very great and very do-b-

gentleman, who was m prig,
who lot ed t he trut h about him-

self so well that ho recorded H

fully."
The first president's home be- -

came a tavern, as he himself des-

cribed him. Hughes raid, because
of the "magnificent hospitality"
of the man. In quoting Wash-

ington's activities from the gen-

erals wn writings. Ilughea de-

clared "I rejoice that so brave a
s.iMier. so pure a patriot c:uld
also have been wtMi enounh to
enjoy the good things of life. In-

cluding even the wines in which
he indulged, with temperance
und grace.'

the railways of the wemern reg-

ion nnd bring the day of lower
fn Mm l It at much nea rer, R a I uh

Pudd, president vt the Croat
Northern, declared here today.

"Private Interest rather than
public iniertwt is Iwhind the op-

position to unification," Htuld

charged In an odd res k to business
men ot the lty. Thin tutor t

la plnclng the Immediate adtau- -

of a very few Im allied
ahead of the general wel-

fare of the whole northwest."
The executive emphasised the

fart that the interest of the pub-
lic In the unification Is not some-

thing apart from the futurcst of
the railway concerned.

"The great Northern is glad
to invite u com pa r i.o n bet ween
fchnt It ha done and in doinp
to further the development of
Ihe northwest, with the record oi
any of the critics of unification
who assume to speak in behalf of
public Interest," Budd continued.

"The prosperity of the railways
depend upon bringing new Indus-
tries Into the northwest, on de- -

Teloplng its resources, increasing
Its population and thereby afford- -

Ins a market for agricultural
product. These mil ays need
to Increase the volume of their
traffic In order to put their earn-

ings on a par with Tbe earning j

of railways in oiher sections of
the country." '

. i '
0. O. Ps OlMi.WI.K

The Polly Shoppe
133 So. 9th St. Opposite Post Office

A New York Representation

of

SILK UNDERWpAR

. will be at our store for two days,

Saturday Meat

SPECIALS

Hams, lb. ...'.21c

Bacon, lb. ...35c

Bacon Squares
lb ...20c

Cottage Butts
lb. 28c

Bacon Backs
lb 27c

Hens, lb 21c

Frvers, colored
lb 33c

Fresh medium
Eggs, doz. 40c

Palace Meat

Market

Man Seeks Big
Sum In Damages

With minister and bridesmaid. Mr. and Mr. Jolin Pearco of
I'ortMuenth. Ohio. fre married 5, (MO feet . the new It.iven
lio k r.irport ilunnc the oiuMiitit: cfremonio for Ihe new field. Thl

slioj the bride anil K..om Just after tlflr flane lamled.

Burbank's Garden ! Officials' Visit

i?n;norl Vnr l ot' Here Is Delayed
X,tUlllVU m V r

(Continue, from Tape Oar)
stop and would seud Young It a
taxi immediately to catch th-

stage, at which he grabbed
Young's bags, placed them in a
Hurry rax. with instructions to
the driver to catch the stage.

As soon as the driver left the
city limits, according to Youns.
he commenced to drive at such a
rate of speed that when the
car struck a hole in the highway
the plaintiff was thrown from his
seat and struck the top and side
of the car in such a manner that
his body was bruised, and he re-

ceived severe injuries that have
kept him in a hospital for
months, and he claims may prove
to be permanent injurie3.

I'nif teat ton meetings In the
j northwest have delayed the Im-

pending visit of Creat Northern
; officials to Klamath Kails for a

coin Isve aunouticeil In the News
this week. It was learned yester-da- v

J The officials however, nre due
to arrive here in the near future
when meetings now demanding

i their attendance, are completed

SANTA ItOSA. Culif.. Icc. 2.

t I'lM Defiling, despoiling steel

fingers of steam shovels are go-

ing to render asunder one of the
world's beauty spots the sacro-
sanct "workshop" of the late
Luther Hurtank.

All ptaus to perpetuate the ltt-t!- e

three-acr- e garden where the
pliiit d worked with hit

Dairy Industry
Has New Leader

t lUCAliO. IHh 2. ( AT The
nation's four bi!li.m dollar dairy
industry has been placed uadcr
the guidance of a director.

The new "czar" is lr. C. Y..
I.ar.m. chief of the bureau of
dairy industry of the Inited
State department of awrirulture
who was chosen yesterday by
the national dairy council at its
convention here.

"Development of the $4.0iio.-000.U0-

dairy businesi has made
it necessary for an executive di-i- e

lor." s.iid M. li. Munn. presi-
dent of the council in announc-

ing Dr. Larson's appointment.

Friday and Saturday only, and

will take orders to be delivered
for your Christmas

Come in and see the beautiful de-

signs on display. The prices are

right. Don't fail to take advant-

age of this showing

; WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. (AP
Sidestepping all controversial

matter, senate republicans per-
fected their party organization
today for the first session of the
70th congress and unanimously
nominated George Mosey of New
Hampshire to succeed himself as
president pro tempore.

years have ruled, his widow re--1 feenSatlOn 31306
Par results oss News CIsm

By Ford Showing
vcaleti toiiny, ana ine oeauimii
garden is to be cut up and di-

vided into building lots.
Conitnuml fmm Van e

This Melhcd Was Used in Our
Delivery Service in 1921

Sunshine Scarce
In Oregon City

I

PHONE 68 524 MAI.N

Free Deliveries

Cl'SS UOKPS CtST.Y

LOS ANC.ELKrf. Dec. 2. ti p)
For asserted use of profaiity

and other boisterous hiniruax?
during the conduct of a trial. M

J. Lee. formerly of the Oregon
state legislature, was held in
contempt of court and ordered to
pay a fine of $3'J by Superior,
Judge Aggelkr today.

exhibition at the Ford garage
and will remain ou display until
1 i u'clotk Monday nU:ht. This
ear comes here from Portland
and ran enly remain the allotted
lime. Kveryone Is Invited to see
the rar which "will be under sup-
ervision of Mr. HalMgcr person-
ally.

By 1 tilted Press
Hnery Ford unveiled hit new

, product Friday, cashing in upon
the clever press ageutry by which
he had worked up an unpreied-- j

onfed public Interest.
Countless thousands swarmd

jsjjjjg Try News Classified Ads for Results
Ol .it- - .: ?rTT "V

rOKTLANI. lc. 2. tlP)
Residents of Portland only saw
the sun for II hours and 3t
minute, during the month of
November, an average of le
than half r.n hour a day. ac-

cording to I'nlted States weather
bureau statistics released todnv.

It was the cloudiest month
that has been experienced here
since they started keeping statisTHK A.NSWKIt

Here Is the solution to the
-- ETTER GOLF puizle ou page 4.

tics in 1ST1. Hain fell on 24 of through showrooms throughcnit
the .10 days but no records for j the Cnited States and in London
preipitation were broken. for their first look at Ihe new

i lifers 1 HHHH; tFord automobile.
iik;ii tost of kiuvatikn Sales Hi'M

lly nightfall dealers were an
nouncing sales had been farMADISON". Wis.. IVc. 2. H'P

Another phase of tho high c:t greater than they had nntblpated.
One firm In New York aald or-

ders were being taken at the
rate of 16 a minute. Fifteen
thousand persons hod made down
payments to bind their purchase.

Similar reports came from Ie- -

of higher education was rovpaU-i-

today when the N'oremlier h.nk
K:;U'mcntn of I'nlvcrsitjr of Wi- -

con tUtirientM wpw snalyrifd. The'
' statements thowed that women!
j f.tuden's who attenrled the Chf- -

S I Q LJj

JttJLlJJJL
JHJEDi

! i'i ii-- OT. 1.
i

The 1927 Deliveries Require a

Large Pontiac Truck. Why?- -

Quality Price Personal Service

PURE COUNTRY PORK SAUSAGE
Also backbone and Spareribs sold
each Saturday by H. J. Beardslev,
Merrill Route, 2 lbs 65c

football game Wnl ! trod, the home of the Ford, from
monm wiinilrew an average or chUncn. I.nndi,n. flev..l,m,l linn.
$75 f:r tho trip and men Mn- -'

dents areragu cf $ . Students
ipent a total of Ilii.OUO In mak-
ing the 1 in. mile trip to ('hleag-i- .

sbh City. Kan Kraneinco. Denver.
Atlanta. Washington and Iloston.

Wild seenes were enneted in
many cities when the crowds be- -

i
" A FEW CHRISTMASPSSn , NEW PHONOGRAPHS

VlK i'i TTTTi ii ii1 ..I i " Four lendltiK makes aalt you approval at ur slors.
H H Wt' i 'ifallW4(i ' if J! Thl" "'" l,,v""ur" ",,orX niembor
R jW'irAvli Ui5'v:' illl Iffin il ",B ''""", ""''y.UP tirainlnia. , ,

Hlll4llt j1 WW X lleaiitlfnl Apnrtnienl or llniimilow Moitel at 'J5 In
IrClV III till ll paymi!iit cxlenillng ovi-- r a year to rellahlo folks.
UjfJy.'A Ujl' ' j' Mako a mall rt'lr now Instead of wultlnn unlll
II IVvsv' -- A I lhn "ln," '"' K'tl"K all (ussi'd np In ihe final
11 t.lv-?-d-i3- 5 i ftp ChrlHimas rush.

YOUI?. CHRISTMAS RADIO

Best Foods
Shortening
per pound
package

20c
Apple Cider
per gallon

50c
Bulk Peanut

Butter
per pound

25c

24-ho- ur old
Large Klamath

EGGS

per dozen
50c

Klamath Hens
per pound

30c
Fancy Break-

fast Bacon
per pound

45c

If t U YirJ'nl InHtrunnnl v. hy not ",,y " 1,1
' EARL SHEPHERD c-- .il- UWmWi, HOy iIn every S MilA 'J " 1

I WJ 111 II imimw ittmri v iitiioi ah in . iiiiiimI'.i'I'i; !s nn! n s'fl' lin '.yit
III Kin: (.

Wo lurtiM HrniiiiK:r-('nr.Mfi- tin- - world'n hlnh-v-

prln.d dnrl h"ft (( r. I.'adi'i. It IionvifiHt con- -

Htni. id n in Aurk end r.r mipnrt"r w,.rl;ni
Vi o handle I'nsrh Kadio which h.' hoiunn a favor

lin with tl: opnra rfars berau o of Tj outstanding time
quality. PrlTs l2H.h up, r(mil'tf.

V hnndlo KicwLrt-Warnc- noic fur It.n
und (ittnliiy.

v:rnl ln:c;rn in flvc-t-jl- H!ir,titly up raf!W)H.

'tepwi

C --ll
& '5.

"PAY CASH IT PAYS"

EARL SHEPHERD CO.
PIANOS, VICTROLAS, RECORDS, RADIO

I - ' "Wrmmr :

if-.--

Srli&l--
E07 Main St. Phono

;
lilllli Will'ifflli 1w"

, ili IliiilllM
TV.'
"A

ii in .ii ni 1 ir; ii itf i b i nn i r iill Ii! i ; U I i'i n!ll:'iTi:llVjllJhiliii1ihW:l;!lilil'llliii1Ill!liil!ri I4 itSU fll
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Public Market
Phones

169 I9l
Sixth Street
at Walnut Eaa'x zz


